
PLEÂSANT ROUIRS.

The Two Disciples.
11LL'FTAXT Peter, weeping bitter teara,\Vent forth fromn out the presence of his

Lord,
(erwbelmed ivith shamie. Could ail the fu-

niture yfars
'meet atrnement for bis sin afford?(Pl the sad memiory of that look remnove,\\lichi sePnmed to humn hini with reproachfnl

love.

Remorseful Judas, stained with basest Prime,Feit liell already closing iiim arouoid:
NO peace lienceforth uttl the end of limie,oýne sight te hiautit hini that of Jesus

bound !
)OevOice forever ringing in hiiý car:"Friend, whercfore art thou corne?" lie

beemned to hear.

Betrayer of bis Master and bis Friend,By traiterons kis, and that for sordid gain,His Lord condemned to death I was this the
end?

fis decd in hileous nakedness stood. plain.
SýtuDg by remnorse , with a despairing cry,Hc rushcd forth heaolong lu bis sin to die!

Widely they differed. Peter's fali becameThe stop Ou whîch ha rose to heights sub-
lime ;

A\ Iife's devotioti blotted out the shame.
TIhus on our trampled sina we too may

clirnb,
Anîd nlot, like Judas, who bis Lord betrayed,8ilik deeper lu the gif our sins have malle.
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PALMI SUNDAY IN JEBRUSÂLEM.
il habst Palm guuday, the Editor of

V ', T H-ouRs, with is Canadiatifriends,
sî i tl tu iorusing the impoaing sor-
s ~the Latini, (;roek, Syrian, Arminian,

sit ler cottîminil nl the churcb of the
Sh1 ePuhcýhre. But theor psgeantry
v' iery foreigu te the religion of tile11U11,i, Nazareie, wbo entered the city on

t bucli thlus collmmcmolated "umeek aund
l')svhy ati' ridine upon an as."

It thu aftern~oon we wahked ont te theMilluihîiî sîf Mount Olivet, sud there, wherotlie .'.x10riept ever Jérusalem, rcadfril s u Bibles the sacred story of the1;- M eek of Our Lord'a life.
T'i ve went to tise #o>ofled cba'ael o

'sCisoanti badl a woridorfut vîew
etlif'hohy City, and thé barren, en-

;î iI.Wefollowcl thmon, as closeby
c,> isnd, tic, footprints of our Lord,
s'i ito the Gardois Of Ge,'tbsemanieantd itedta)ted beticath the ancietît oliveson the tender and pathetic Sicenes of whicb

titaceispot ba« ibeeis tise wltness. W0e

filhed svith dep audî solein thouillt, cfGoid'q g-reat love to ti,,u resalized hi w

great a privilege it Wae te tread in thosesacred footsteps, and desirlng mlore thau
ever to bc truc and faithful followers o1the incck and lowly Jesus of Nazar-eth.

"BEHOLD THIE M.AN 1"
THrEx Pilate thorofore Look Jeaus, and

scourged hlm.
And the soldiers platted ,a crown ofthorns, and put it on his head, andI they put

on lîim a purple robe.
And said, fRail, Kin gf the Jews 1 andthey snîiote hini with their hands.-
Pilate thereforo ovent forth again, andsaith unto them, Behold, 1 briîîg hlmn forth

to yo0U, that yc maly know that I fii no
fault in him.

Mhen camie Jesîîs forth wearing thecrown of thiorris, and the purple robe.
And Pilate said unto thora, Beliold the
man 1

Whou the chief priests therefore andofficers saw him, they cried out, saying,Crucify him, crucify hlm. Pilate aaith unto
them, Take ye him, and crucify huim:' for I
find no fault in him.

The Jews answered bien, We have a law,and by Our law hoe ought to die, bocause he
made himself the Son of God.

When Pilate therefore beard that saying,hie was the more afraid-;
And went again into the j udgrnent hall,

and saith unto Jésus, Wlionce art thu
But Jesus gave him no answer.

Then saith Pilate unto him, Spoakest
thount tiunto me! knowest thoun fltthat 1 have power to crucify thee, and have
power to reloase thee ?

Jesus answered, Thou couldest have nopower at all against mie, except it woregivon thee frein above - therefore lie thatdolivered me unto thee hath the greater
sin.

A& OHINEHE BOY AND BIS
MAN."

BY 1nEV. W. 8. WALKER.

ABov'r fifty miles fromn Shanghai in theCity of Quin $an, there ils a lttie Baptiotchurch.' One of the mombors la a boy, six-teen or seventeon years old now, Who, bie-fore bis conversion, hadl forined the habitof drinking wine. Ho scion saw that thia wassinful, se, alter asking God to help hlm,ho decided upon the following plan of over.coming the sin whjch had gotten hold ofhM. A smaîl wooden box wae made, closed,ail around exeept ahoIe in the top, and everyday, at the usual. hour of drinking wine, the",wiîîe-nan " uside (as hie chose te calJj 1a ppetite) would bite hîmi and want wine.Thenilie would run to the box and put intoit the money hoe used to &pend for wine,
exclaiîning :

"1There, now, you can't get any wine te-day, for your money has gono into the
box!" '

Each day this process was gone, tbrough
until hie ceased to want wine; and whenthe little box was opencd, hoe was surprisedto find how mîich îîîoney was there, ail ofwhich then was given to the church as athîank-offeuing te that God who bail saved
him frein a strong and wicked habit.

Let us Bee how inany bassons there arein this true story. First, God will give unpowcr to overconie great sins, if we onlyask hl and do ail wo can ourse] vos.Again, wo sec that much money that isspent in sinful and uosatisfying p)Làasurcol
muighlt ho made to dot listing good by alittbe self denial. 1'ut there is etill a thirdlesson onui story teacihes us, and it la thikiThoe Gospel of Christ can do for the llttleboys and girls of China wht~ it doos forthose ln Aiîrica. Il; it make your bîoulebright and give cheerftulness to every ps-ing day ? So it does for sîther homes.

THE CONQUEST OF LOVE.
Tirn, folletwing story, showing the powerof Christianî love over the hecathezi, is toldby Dr. Mýoffstt:
" Tiire was in my chiorcl a manî whoiiated me. Why? 'Becaîîise,' lie said,'that M31offatt must have somne inedicinewhich hie gives to people, wlîich changeathora cntirely. 1 notice that every onewho listens to hlm, seeme very differliai

nnswered to the question, 'Moiffatt takeRhis îsterlicjne from a. book. l[C in the Book

Which changes the hiearts of men luto hearto
of W0on.,

" This man continuedi to late me, and 1feit sure that lie wopld ha4ve given w orîds
to get rid GÎ mue. He avoided me as imuîch
aspossible. When he saw meun tlie stroet,ho would go onthe other sIie. At last qneday, we met mn a flarrow lai.He came
uipoui te, Ils slîîeld in one bond, bis l1iýce
lit the othiex. ' Hast thon folind me, 0,mine eniny C, 1 said te myseif. ln# T
deternîiiîed lait te go backward one step,"''h' urn back V' he cried w-hon he aw
ie. 'Getontofmyway!'

"HEt wag ooming nearer, raising hisvoice higlier and lîigher. When hie camne
Up teie tpçed up the way, and said

t iisiinîhng,-
-'MY go0o1 fliçiic. what are yon sayilng?Why do yon wvisli nie te turii bzick ? 1 canlook at you and yen can look at nie.,

''Ho laid down his shield aund blis lance,
and, throwng himaeli "On hi& kitees, or!'d
out,

:"ardon, Pardon inmylo:rd, pardon il1 aieized bioth li# bande, andsad, -
-p1ardon Yeu, MY friend ? With al 'bout. But why should 1 pardon you?'

"' dOh, pardon, pardon l'1 e t rig
heseechingly. g etcrig

" Wbat -have Yeu doué ? Be quiet. *Ihave told ,ou that I pardon you, whatçy,"
you oae ne, or msy have wished od.

"'.&b4!' ho cried Mt laat, 'you Wailahve been dead long ago if 1 had4 had oiýyway 1 bave watched for Yeu, when yoqdi neot suspect it, te kill You with maylance ; but when the time came my courageiaioed. Whon you were coming homo one

night, frin visîting the sick at iniglît, I
hadl 'ny bow and arrow. I conld havedrawn the bow and yon woll nover baveknowit what bit yon ; but wben 1 ainodl Rtyou I waa afraid. Anothor time I bldbeblnd a bush with my axe, determined. toi
Put You Oînt of the worlol; but again mycourago filod. And just now my firat01hought W4,8 th9t You werc in my power,9nd. the fatal tinfe hae coic, But wl4en
Cyou looked ait me so IkindIy, and 1 remain-bod ail the good tbhng you hadl dune forMe and for ny family, j could. ijt lift mnyband 4gainst you.'

" Froin that time hoe was my friend, andfpy dofen4ar ini tinse of dp@.

TX X:1 ONE

*WXY, aunty 1  L4ousht yeiq were,throug h.
" OI ai, sith rmY wcmwk," rotiwa*unt <Jarrie sw a *mUle sh-9 went ont.hreading her edie, '4 l'i en1t ,te tnooth the way a littio for tu oex

"Who, for iniance ?" qqe6tione4 ,iu

ing for biju ni temp aow rning, j4~discover8 thlat lie ia &bout te bac a buttoqfroin bis coat, andS ouoly apare about twominutes in wbieh t'O have it sewed. on; doen'tyou think it would b. quite a relief (ogmanias te flud bier needie, alre*ÀythreadedIl"
O0f course, for 1 shonidu 't think anyeue coild flnti that lî1*le bit of ait e y at ailif they ware in a hurry. 1 had a dreadful

time tise other day when 1 wanted te moudnmy baIl. Ion sure 1 would have been glad
to lie your next one, thon."

"uppos, agisin, WiIl, that whoevcr
droppod4 that piece of Wood upon the ce1lal
atairs hadl stoppedi te pick it 'up, roniember-
"lsg that someo oue else would bo coiningthlat way scion, wouldn't it have been Worthwbîle? iJuajt think bow poor Brdget h..s4tlèîa4 froin ber fail, and how the Whole
bouseholoi boa beeit incooveienced."

"'Yes, saty, atnd if I'd viped up.tisewater 1 apilbed this noon, "atr wonld'p't
have bociî obliged to, change hècr drass
whsei she wus iii sncb a hurry to get bock tofichool; but, dear nie, a fellow'd have tokecp pretty wide awako te remiembor evorytinie ; suad with a thoughtful expression
on bis boyisli face, Will passed out ôf the
bouse and toward the front gate, loisurely
munc]iug a banana as hoe went.

Reaching the sidewalk, bie threw downthée bougna Bkmn, and proceeded upon huaW&y ; but presently ko k.euied Itlnýd lo1Wbaird ab tlie ye]low object lyi ng therè upo-nthse p@wýeîùa, aisâ then qiickly rctracing

b~is stepa, ho p4& t s a44 flng it f
into the rvvaol.

Tunrxin toNaW tbe bouse, hoe se$i

With a, Me6rry la41 bû lifted bis t+
bowed, while sa lit returr iîodded apl
pi'ovingly.

Death id 11 purrection.
A psw mfore suns wiul set,

'A fOw mnore aunîiwill ris,,.Ansi then will close in îheatll
Our weary, oiigh4hle$8eoyes

41. few mrnçre y»arm wihl roll
Tlh, Steady, ea'eIe" round,And 0ur dead cars wihl hear
T'bo glorieus truilmpet-§(eund.

The solemn night will corne
With heavy curtains drawn;

S0 lilso enrehl, cornes
he ever-elorious morn;

The reaurrection .pjo0Ms
148 Murehy wilh appeae.

The bodyofi QUi'
Lay 14 ite relatk o4,

Zn linont wrapped wi$h ç.$.O
Ançlphumrond hig la

tofu two gnht" llas$fte
L? the rock ýp

Ahi vgl ee P.
Thon camne the eart s itok

Tien came th"5And ouaught aviletI ttiqg4
Held it the'RonsaPb h

The Xing, the Lord of life
Thmeu fions the da4d grou;

Lke triumph we shah sharo
1 'or aIl our deadhy foes,

111 hope of that glad bour,
eno'w lu joy eau sing:

"Where la thy victory, grqvf ?O deatb, where la thyatp"
'l'lie Lord la rieen indeed
To Simnio h4th appeared O'

These are the axicient Words
Witb which our hearia *go cheered1

Tko 04ore-181 0! OMI; KiopeW0g,.
A C94d4 Sto;.

BT J. l(ÀCDOZ4T4LD qXLEY

F()» .90 large a mess tie foipan showcd
64 ality that wae really wow4rf ul, as holeapïtI frein g logwith, th swiftnessaM~~ SPeeo, chaiois. Ife had been

li i dqi p ahi ei life, and ther o w as not ing
tht feUl te the hsmbrman's expriecec
W11wî i*, 1w » no~ ft 1perfoctly famriliar.

et ILt 1a 00uhtful if ha ever'had a more
d'ficlt or* doagerous taisk thani that before,lumOw. Tse "keypie." of the jam wasf uilly expaed and, once fl eu nl two,i. would no longer houd the. accumulationi
tf logs together. They wouhd bc relcasedfrom their boudage, and, sPrinkilig forwarclwitb the full force (if tlîo pont-up current,Wouldi rush milly doAn Stroaîtî, carryingeverything beforo theim.

But what would Jlobuston do lu the inldst
of this tutinîlt? A few moire monmentsWould. tell; for hus axe was dealiîîg treineid-,
ous atrokes before, whicb the keypieco,
stout thougli it was, mualt soon yicld. Ah,
it la almost avered. The foroîan pauses
for au instant and globces keonly around,evidently ln erder to see whîat will ho bisbe8t; course of action wbcu the jam breaks
Frank,it ansaony of apprérenesion and
n uie y ba s nk t o is k iees, h îs liP 8moîg lu earucot prayer, while bis eyeSare fixed on bis behoved friend. .JohnstoDs'8

quick glauce falîs upon hlm, and, catching
the significauce of bis attitude, bis face 'sirradiated witb a heaveuly ligbt of love ashoe calls out, acroas the boiling curoent:"Godblessyon, Frank h Reep praying"

Thon lie returns te bis work, The kecitaxe flashes tbrough the air in stroko after
stroke. At lengts thora coules a uDthat cannot lie miata ken. 'the forenia"
t h r ow s a i de h ie a x e aa d te ju rtiloîr Mife su, ike one mans, Te breathlegg
onlookers about togother as the keypiece


